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. 300TH & FOSTER
LATE

,T. C. BOOTH & Co.,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

EMPORIUM-- ,

Wholesale and Retail,
27 Courllandt Street. Ne?v-Yor- k

(a f.e.w doors bklow thu western hotel.)
THIS HOUSE, by reason of us Great Pop-

ularity and Ex'ensivo Rppuiauoti, bmh for the
Superior Qunlnies and Cheapness tf us Goods,
has recently been extending its business, until
it now presents an assortment at once unrival-
led bv any in the citv. One of the Firm,
being one of the Pioneers in the Clothing busi-

ness, deotes ail his time to purchasing goods
for the establishment, which, his long experi-

ence, acknowledged skill, and with the aid of
abundant capital, he is enabled to do with ihej
most predominent success. Another of the firm

superintends, in person, their extensive man-
ufacturing department ; and the stock thus
produced, and with a iew to neatness, ele-

gance and utility, and amounting to nearly
$100,000 ill Value,

comprises an assortment now unequalled, and

they uYfy all competition. They deBire partic-

ularly to call the attention of

Country Merchants -

to their stork, whom, by their extensive arrange-

ments, lhey are enabled to supply with an as-

sortment at once the best, the most varied, and

he cheapest of any other on this Continent.
Nor does ihe exient of their business prevent
them from .supplying ihe individual wants.
Gentlemen visiting this city will at all times
find ihem in readme:. 10 furnish from the

Smallest Article to the Complete Outfit,
of Mich as cannot fail to suit ihe most refined
tasc, or meet the approbation of the most fas-

tidious.

Their Manufactured Department
Is replete wnh every dascripnon of DRESS
and FROCK, BUSINESS atld TRAVELLING, SACK

and albert coats. All the styles of Diap De
Ete, Alpaca and Bro. Linen COATS.

PANTALOONS of all the various styles
and qualities.

VESTS of ihe latest and richest pattern.
DRESSING GOWNS, &c.

The Fancy Department
embraces every thins new and desirable in the
line of SHIRTS. DRAWERS, BOSOMS,
COLLARS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, Scarfs,
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS. HOSIE-
RY, SUSPENDERS, SHOULDER BRA-

CES, MONEY BELTS, &c.
To verify ihe above statements, they ask gen-

tlemen, when visiiing ihe city, to call and ex-

amine for themselves, where they will receive
the most polite attention, ihe proprietors rely-

ing oh the excessive cheapness which their un-

rivalled facilities enable them to afford their
Goods, to ensure a sale.

Full suits furnished to order at the shortest
nonce, and sent to any part of the United
Stales. J. C. BOOTH,

H. L FOSTER.
N. B. Open from 6 o'clock a m. to 10 r. m

April 25, 850.-(i- m.

To .TlecZ&aiiics, Inventors and Manu-
facturers.

The publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI-
CAN respectfully give notice that the Vlih Vol-

ume of this valuable journal will be commenced
on the twenty-fits- t of September next, offering a
favorable opportuny for all to subscribe who lake
an interest in the progress and development of the
Mechanics, Arts, and Manufactures of our country.
The character of the Scientific American is too
well known, throughout the country to require a de-

tailed account of the various subjects discussed
tl r nigh its columns.

The aim of the publishers has always been to
render it the most thorough and useful scientific
journal in the country; and to judge of this, by com-

paring its circulation and influence with other pub-

lications of the same class, they have the unquiv-oc- al

evidence of its value as the leading exponent
of the Arts and Sciences.

It will be published weekly as heretofore, in

quarto form, on fine paper, affording at the end of
the year an illustrated encvclopjedia of over four
hundred pages, with an index, and from five
dredlo six hundred original engravings described
by letters of reference, besides a vast amount of
practical information concerning the progress of
Scientific and Mechanical Improvements, Chemis-
try, Civil Engineering. Manufacturing in its-va- ri

ous branches, Architecture, masonry, noiany in
short it embraces the entire range of the Arts and
Sciences.

It also possesses an original feature not found
in any other weekly journal in the country, viz: an
official list of Patent Claims, prepared ex-

pressly for its columns at the Patent Office, thus
constituting it the 11 American Repertory ok In-

ventions.
In connection with the publishing department

transact the most extensive Home
and Foreign Patent business done in this country;
consequently their facilities must be correspond-
ingly superior.

Terms: $2.00 per year, in advance; $1.00 for
six months. All letters must be post-pai- d and di-

rected to MUNN 6f Co.
Publishers of The Scientific American,

No. 128 Fulton street, New York.

Inducements for Clubbing. Any person who
will send us four subscribers for six months, at our
regular rates, shall be entitled to one copy for the
same length of time; or we will furnish

10. copies, for 6 months, 8,00
.10 " 12 " 15,00
15 " 12 " 22,00
20 44 12 4 28,00

Soutern and Western money taken at .par for
subscriptions; or post office stamps taken at their
full value.

Premium Any person sending us three sub-
scribers, will be entitled to a copy of the "Hislo-r- y

of Propellers and Steam Navigation," published
in book form, now in press, to be ready about the
1st of October. It will be one of the most com
plete works upon the subject ever issued, and will
contain about ninety engravings. aug. 2U

Printers and Publishers
Of Newspapers are informed that the sub

scribers are extensively engaged in the man
ufacture of PRINTING INK of every color
and quality, which they know io be equal to any
manufactured and which they will sell at the
lowest prices for Cash. As they are determm
erLxha.t iheir INK shall recommend itself, ihey
only solicit one trial of it, relying upon its
merits for future patronage. Their Colored
Inks are warranted superior to any manufac
lured. A circular containing prices, &c, will
he sent to those who desire it. Orders for
Cash on'Ci'y Afcent acceded.

- AjMttS& .CO., Phita

GEO. J. ROBAKETt,
FASHIONABLE TAIIiOR,
Takes this method of informing the citizens

of Stroudsburg and surrounding country, that
he has commenced ihe Tailoring Business in

all its various branches, in the Borough of
Stroudsburg, on Elizabeth Street, nearly op-

posite the Store of John N. Stokes, and res-

pectfully solicits all who have work to do in
his line to give him a call. The latest Reports
of Fashions will he regularly received, and he

guarantees that all work entructed to him will
be done in a satisfactory manner.

He hopes by strict attention to business and
a determination to please, to mrrit a share of
public patronage.

N. B. Cuting done at the shortest notice.
Stroudsburg, May 2d, 1850.

THADDEUS SCHOCH,
Has removed his wholesale and retail Boot

and Shoe Store to a large and convenient room,
which he has filled up in the bet style, a few
doors above his old stand, oppoite Messrs.
Edmger & Miller's Store, and nearly opposite
T. & P Mixsell's store in Hamilton St. where
he will continue to manufacture to order every
description of

Boots and Slioes
for men and boys : also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, Flalf-Gaucr- s,

Slippers &c , for Ladies
and Misses which will be warrant-
ed io fit, be made of the best ma-

terials, and sold at small profits for
cash. Also on hand a large asson-sorime- nt

of Boots and Shoes, which

will be sold cheap, and can be rccommen-Th- e

ded. public are respectfully
.

invited
. .

to

call, leave their measure?, or examine ins ready
made stock, before purchasing eUewhere, as

he is confident they will be suited with he

style, quality and price of his nnicle. Call
and try them. AUo American and French
Calf Skin Boots manufactured to order.

Easion, April 18, 1S50.

MONROE COUNTY
ITlKlnal Pive Insurance CoKsp15'
The rate of Insnrance is one dollar on'the

thousand dollars insure!, after which payment
no subsequent tax will be levied, except to cov-e- r

actual loss or damage by fire, that may fall

upon members of the company.
The nett profits arising from in'ere-s- t or oih-erwis- e,

will be ascertained yearly, for which
each member in proporiion to his, her, or their
deposite, will have a credit in the company.--Ea- ch

insurer in or wiih the said company will

be a member thereof during the term of hi: or

her policy. The principle of Mutual Insurance
has been thoroughly tested hag been tried by
the unerring test of experience, and has proved
successful and become very popular. It af-

fords the greatest sccur'uy against loss or dam-

age by fire, on the most advantageous and

reasonable terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made in

person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS.

Jacob Goeiz Michael H Dreher
John Ediuger Jacob Frederick
James H. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Posirn Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker

Balsar Feiherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. Wal'on, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, January 31, 1S50. .

STOCK'S vjyj.

The testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
and certificates, going to prove its remarkable
efficiency to all cases of worms, both in chil-

dren and adults. The relief given, and the
immediate improvement of health which follows
its use, has called the attention ol physicians
to this article, and ihey freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice.

The retail price is 25 cents per vial, which
brings it within the means of all'

Brooklyn, L I. January 16, 1847.
I do certify that 1 gave one bottle of B. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge to my child, and in

seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Any
person doubting this may apply for funhei in-

formation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFFREY.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, thai 1 took two vials of B. A. Fahn-estock- 's

Vermifuge, which I found to be ihe
greatest cure for worms I have ever used. I

have been troubled with lape worms for a num
ber of years, and I have never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. I
therefore recommend it. MARTHA CLIFT.

The public is cautioned against counterfeits
and spurious articles, and io put no confidence
in statements that "KolmstockV and "S. Fahn-
estock's" Vermifuge are the same or as good
as the only genuine article, which is B. A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. SCHOCH,
Agent. March 15. 1849. eowly.

Stoves ! Stoves !

, Korsale.by STOGDELL STOKES.
Siroudsbnrg ', November fis 1848.

Relative io aw Amendment of the
CONSMTIJTIOitf.

Resolved by the'Senale and House of Repre-

sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, That the Constitution
of this Commonwealth be amended in the sec-

ond section of the fifth article, so that it shall

read as follows : The Judges of the Supreme
Cotin. of the several Courts of Uommofl rieas,
and of such other Courts of Record as are or
shall be established bv law, shall be elected by

th mmlified electors of the Commonwealth at

large ; tho President Judges of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, and oi sucn oiuer
- ,

iit. ..,.ni.i;.l.nf1(Jouris o Kecoru as are or snau uc cwun;mCu
hv law. and all other Judees required to be I

learned in ihe law, by the qualified electors of

the respective districts over which they are to

nreside or act as Judges ; ana me Associate
Judges of the Cour's of Common plean by the
nuahfied eleciors of the counties respectively.
The Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold
their for the term 01 niteen years, u mey sJ Charles O'Neill, John b. racKer, joepu
shall so long behave themselves well, (subject c james C. Reid, John S. Rhey,

the allotment herein after provided for, sub- - .. 'R(l. rl camuel Robi-o- n, John
sequent to the first election ;) the President for(1
Judges uf the several Courts of Common Pleas,
and of such other Courts of Record as are
or ll be esiabhsed by law, and all oiher
Judges reouired to be learned in the law, shall n
hold iheir offices for the term ol ten years, h
they shall so long behave themselves weUrthe
Associate Judges of the Uourts oi

Pleas shall hold their ottices lor me term oi nve
yearn, if they shall so long behave themselves
well; all ol whom snail oe comrnisMoueu uy mo
Governor, but for any reasonable cause, wnicn i

hall not be sufiicient grounds ol impeachment,
the Govenor shall remove any of them on the
address of two-third- s of each branch of ihe Le
gislature. The first election shall lake place
at the general eloction of this Commonxvealth

next afier the adoption of this amendment, and
the commissions ofall the Judges who may be

then in office shall expire on the first Monday.
of December following, when the terms ol the
new Judges shall commence. Ihe persons p

ho shall ihen be elecied Judgesof thebupreme
Court shall hold iheir offices as follows: One
of ihem for three years, one for six years, one fy i 1 i

for nine years, one lor twelve years, anu one ior
fifteen years, the term of each to be decided by as
lot by ihe said Judges, as soon after the elec-

tion as convenient, and the result certified by

ihem to the Governor, that the commissons may
be issued in accordance The Judge
trlincn .'nnimisonn will first exnire shall be

Chief Justice durin his term, and thereafter
h l. lo whfiK rnmmission shall first exnire

shall be Chief Justice during his term, and
ihereaf'er each Judge whose commission shall
first expire shall in turn he the Chief Justice,
and if two or more commissions shall expire on

the same day, the Judges holding them shall
decide by lot which shall be the Chief Justice.
Any vacancies, happening by death, resigna-

tion or otherwise, in any of the said courts,
shall be filled by appointment by the Governor,
io continue till the first Monday of December
succeeding the next general election. The
Judees of the Supreme Court and ihe Presi-h- n

dems of the several Courts of Common Pleas
Khali ul' siatnd limes, receive for their services

J . . I t
.i . fim,r r,,f w ii

. , m ,J u-- .i j...: i it
vviticu suan inn uc uiiiiiiiiouuu uuini" im ii

, . . . i

linuance III uiin--c , uui vuj ... i .coci.o ..w

lees or perquisites ui uiuc, wu. hu.u w..u.
office of profit under this Commonwealth, or

under the poi eminent of the United States, or
anv mlmr State of this Union. 1 he Judges ol

of the Supreme Conn, during their continuance
. ,. i -- i 7 -- i

I 1 1 - n I r mi I If 11 It'llflin IfllC I I

in iJlice, aiiuu iciiuo mini uiio i.....w..
wealth; and .he other Judges, during their con- -

tinuance in office, shall reside within the dis- -

irict or ioi wmcu muy cio icajiu-.ic- -

lv elecied. J. S. MO ALMOIN I,
Speaker oj the House of tiepresentuiivcs. at

V. bo J ,

Speaker of the Senate,

Senate Chamber,
Harrisburg, January 28, 1850

I, Samuel W. Pearson, Chief Clerk of the
Senate of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that
the foregoing resolution, (No. 10 on the Sen- -

ate file of the present session,) "Res- -
,.a J r,. r,u nmn.WlUiJUii iciaixc iu an aiiiuuuiiibiii w i mv

. .
,u.ou,"- -ii being the same resolution which
was agreed to by a majority of the e- -

lecied to each House of the last Legislature
after been duly considered and discus- -

Kfd. was this day agreed to bv a majority of the
mmhrs Rlf!ied lo and serving in ihe Senate
of Pennsylvania, at its session, as will

; r...iannear ov me r vu oa iiicu uu mo uuui wuo- -', i , . " , ,, a
sage oi me resolution, as ioiiows, v. .

1 nose voiing in iavor oi me passage m me
resolution were, H.Jones Brooke, J. rorier
Brawley, William A. Crahb, Jonathan J. Cun
ninoham. Thomas S Fernon, H.
Forsyth, Charles Frailey,... Robert M. Frick,

' - A. v p if I

Henry Fulton, John W. Uuernsey, VVUIiam

Hasleti, Isaac liugus, 1 imothy Ives, Joshua
Y. Jones, Konigmacher, George V.
Lawrence., Maxwe M'Cas n., Benj amin Ma- -

lone. Benjamin Matthias. Henry A. Muhlen- -
' ml

berg, William F. Packer, William R. Sadler,
David Sankey, Peleg B. Savery, Conrad Shi
nier, Robert C. Sierreii, Daniel Stine, Farris
B. Sireeter, John H. Walker and Valentine
Besi, Speaker Yeas 29.

Those voting against lhe passage of the res
olution were, George Darsie, Augustus Drum
and Alexander King Nays 3.

Extract from the Journal.
SAML. W. PEARSON, Clerk.

Lv the House of Representatives, )

Harrisburg, March 14, 1850. S

I, William Jack, Chief Clerk of the House of
t- - : r n i i 1 i

uepreseniauvos ui reuusy ivania, oo ueruuy
certify thai the foregoing resolution, (No. 10 on
the Senate file, and No, 21 1 on ihe House Jour- -

nal of ihe present session,) entitled "Resolution
relative io the amendment of ihe Constitution,"

n oeing me same resolution which was a- -

greeu io uy a majority oi me meniDers eieciea
io each House ol .tie last Legisjature alier
iuvni(j ueen uuiy cuiiBiuereu uuu uiBcusseu,wan i

iuio uay at: i ecu ivj uy a uiujuiiiy ui uia mam- - i

bers elected o and serving in ihe House of Rep- -

rese.niatives of Pennsylvania, at its present ses- -
sinn. as will annear hv iheir votes, (riven on ihn ,

I
" " - ' -"I E J If- -

final passage of the resolution, as follows, viz: I

Those voting in favor of the passage ol ihe
resolution were, John Acker, John Aljlson;,

IDavid J. Bent'BaldwinWilliam Baker, Robert
Crair Biddle, Jeremiah Black, John S. Boen,
WillTam Brindle, Daniol H. B Bniwer, Jesse

R. Burden. John Cessna. Henry Church, John

N. Conyngham, Sylvester Cridland, Benjamin

G. David, William J. Dobbins, James P. Dow- -

offices
Lew-t- opowef

B. Ruther- -

common

thereto.

coumy

entitled

having

present

Thomas

Joseph

nor Tlmmn Duncan. William Dunn, vvnuam

2spy, John C. Evans, William Basils, A. Scott

Alexander S. Feather, lames Flow en,
Benjamin P. Former, Alexander Glbboney,

Thomas E. Grier, Joseph E. Griffin, Joseph

Guffey, Jacob S. Haldeman, George H. Hart.
Leffert Hart, John Hastings, William J. Hump- -

hill, John Hoge, Henry rluplei, L,eis tier o u,

Washington J .Jackson, Nicholas Jones, John
,y Tr:ilneer Charles U. lS.it.Keau, nooen

"
.

6 ' r i i r U In...n Harrison f. Jairo. morns ucwu,
an n r PPi Anson Leonard, James J. Lew

Henry Little. Jonas R. M'Clintock, John F.
Mcculloch, Alexander C. M'Curdy, John M'--

.Thn M'Lean. Samuel iVlarx. jonn n

Meekj Michael Meyers, John Miller, Joseph C

M rnun n. Morris. Willaim T. Morison
Ezekjej Mowry, Edward Nickleson, Jacob Nis- -

Qennj y. Scofield, Thomas C. Scouller,

YVMfam ShafTner, Richard Simpson. Eli Siifer,

William Smith, William A.Smith, Daniel M

Smysert Willaim H. Souder, Thomas C. Steel,
Charles Siockwell. Edwin C.

'pr0Qet Andrew Wade, Robert C. Walker,
ThomaS Watson, Sidney B. Wells, Hiram A.

Williams Daniel Zerby and John b. M Ul- -

.c- -r Yeas 87
'pj,ose vuiing against the passage of ihe reso- -

UIjon ere, Augustus lv. Uornyn, uaviu avans
j james ftj Porter Nays 3
T7YIPI1- -, rnun the Journal

WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

Secretary's Office.
Filed March 15, 1850.

A. W. BENEDICT,
Dep. Secy of Commonwealth.

Secretary's Office
tt at a? y r V4 V A . ss
, , f.pr,:fv ,hal ,t,e above and foregoing ts a

correct conv of the original resolution
, entitled "ResolutionGeneral Assembly,

" .

reja,ive lo a amendmern of ihe Constitution,'
the same remains on file in this office.

SMl, In testimony whereof I have here

Mil nn'o set my hand, and caused to be
affixed the seal of the Secretary s Of-

fice, Harrisburg, this fifteenth day of

June, Anno Domini one thousand eight hun- -

dred and hifiy. A Ij. KUbbliLL
Secretary oj the Commonwealth

June 30, 1850

ni'ABistea-- s AII-HeaEi- ng Ointment,
Or, The World's Salve.

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
From the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
before the public, that has in so short a time won

a renutation as M'ALLlbl hii'b ALL- -
,tat,NtA or WORLD-SALVE- . Almosteve- -

nerS0n that has made trial of it speaks warmly
jts praise. One has been cured by it, of the

most painful Rheumatism, another of the Piles, a
third of a troublesome pain in the limbs, &c, &c.

. .i ? - i:rrn aoes noi oive irnmeaiaie reiiei, in every tase,
can do no lniury, beina applied outwardly. As

, i r.L 7. i.r..i i i:anomer eviuence tu me huiiucuui uouiug puvci
ea41,i uv ,u:0 irft ,v enhinin I in n nw ni7

certificate, from a respectable citizen or Marden
creej township in this county :

Maidencreek, Berks Co., March 30, 187
Messrs. ititter & Uo. 1 desire to inform you

that I was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
hnoU. hv thp nsft nf M'Allistnrs All-Heahn-

fr Salve.i - i - a '1,., -Ir r,. , hicorl rmm ,rn t cnfmrofl with :.It' F " " .Vh, h .n
slee During that time I tried various remedies,
v.inch were prescribed tor me oy pnysicians ano
other persons, without receiving-an-y relief, and

last made trial oi tnis aaive, wan a resuu ia- -

voraoie oeyona expeciaiion. i am now emuety
free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
uiiu awcci diccu. i iiac uiau uouu uui..
since for other complaints, with similar happy re
sults. Your friend,

JOHN HOLDINBACH.
Around the Box are Directions for using M'- -

Allister's Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore
Eyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Bron Chitis, Nervous
Affections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Burns, Oorns,
S()re'Li pim les SoreSj RheumatiSm,
pileSj Cf0Up) gvveled or Broken 5reast Tooth
Ache, Ague in the Face, &c, &c.

ID3 The Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAUTION. No ointment will be genuine un- -

less the name of James M'Alltster is written with
pen upon every label
F(Jr sale by my Agents in aU lhe prjncipal cit

iea and townsJ ,n the United States.
JAMES M'ALLISTER.

Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Price 2b cents per box. Agents
Samuel Stokes, Stroudsburg ; Peter

.
Pomp,

r--l t k I 1 T T t
Gaston ; James a. roiK iuruggisi; iviaucn
UliunK.

Principal Office No. 28 North'third Street Phil
aueipma. may iu, lo.a.-.euwi-

y.

Eastern and Miliord Mail Line,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this lino will leave Joseth

Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the "Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, viz:
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg Dills
peiry. Delaware Water Gan. Dutotsbi.ro

. . . . ' - - - - o
stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry
and arrive in Milford the same dav DUtanre
60 miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Holel, Milford, every Tuesday Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton ihe same day.

t are from Easton lo Slroudsburg,$ 125
u Milfnrd 87

N. B. AH baggage at the risk of ihe owners
"VTrTT T T A TVT Til? A iT

St'0drg January 1. 1849.

TOYS '
, .

A greaj variety of Toys jan hand aridTpr sale
cheap at tue variety store of v

,JOHN H MEMCK.

MOFFAT'S f
Life Pills and Phcenix Bitters.

TKese Medicines have now been before tha '
public for a period of FIFTEEN YEARS,

.
durin"-- that time have maintained a high cltarac- -

ter inalmost every part of the globe for their ex-

traordinary and immediate power of restoring,
auflferiug under nearly every

health tP persons
Snd 0f disease to which the human frame is liable. .

Ef THOUSANDS

of certificated instances, they have even rescued

from XTITtl many thousands they

meat of health, without whtcn m

blessing. So grea ,
a partial , that it
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved

ft o their manifest and sens.b e action m
fyfng the springs and channels of Me, and en-d- S

them With renewed tone and vigor, that
indebted for their name.

theJ,Se the host of Peyton; qn- -
boast of vegetable ingredients, IJEE MEMj

,and solely

SSrShl Merciiry, nor Antimony nor

other mineral, m any form
5ESS&.

nor
They

any
are entirely composed of ex-

tracts from rare and powerful ptanto.

of which, though long known to "mtribes, and recently to some eminent
unknown to, ihealtogetherare

Lorant pretenders to medical science ; and were

never before administered in so happily efficacious

a TlTe'S operation is to loosen from the coat,

stomach and bowels the various impun-Ue- s
of the round them

and cnidities constantly settling
hardened feces which collectthet remove

fn of the small intestines. Other
medfctaS only partially cleanse these, and leave

habUual
such collected masses behind to produce

Co iveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
imminent dangers. This fact

Diarrhoea with its
is well-know- n to all regular anatomists who

ne the human bowels after death ; and hence

Z prejudice of these well-inform- ed men against
d

the quack medicines of " the age.

effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE
the kidneys and the blad-de- T;

CINES is to cleanse
and, by this means, the hver and lungs,

the healthful action of which entirely depends

upon the regularity of the urinary organs. 1 he.

blood, which takes its red color from the agonc

of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
Ireely through the veins, renews every part of

the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-

ner of health in the blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing va-

riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLE LIFE MEDICINES are well known

to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the

first and second stomachs, and creating a flow ol

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and aend
kind ; Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, IIeart-cuk- n,

Headache, Restlessness, Ill-Temp- er,

Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, which

are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will

vanish, as a naturafconsequence of its cure,

Oostiveness, by cleansing the whole length

of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two dayB.

Diarrhoea and Cholera,, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints ara
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative

of the mucous membrane.
Jfevens ol'ali k,lldt bv ivior'g the blood to a

regular circulation, through the process of perspi-

ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of

all intestinal obstruction in others.
The Life Medicines have been known to

cureBhenmatism permanently iu three weeks,

and GC-n-t in half that time, by removing local
inflammation from the muscleB and HgamentB of
the joints.

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and strength-

ening the kidneys and bladder : they operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of Gravel.

Also Worms, by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Consumption, by relieving the
air-vess- els of the lungs from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, by
the perfect purity which these LIFE MEDI-
CINES giye to the blood, and all the humors.

Scorhutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-

sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Tills for a very short lima
will effect an entire cure of Salt EheUlU, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of-th-e skin.
Common Colds and Influenza wm always be
cured by one dose, or by two even in tho worst
cases.

PILES As a remedy for this most distressing
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It, is well-kno- to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuablo Medicines was himself afflicted with this
compaint for upwards of thirty-fiv- e years ; aud
that he tried in vain oven' remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of thcilienu Mcdica.
He however at length tried the Medicine which
is now offered to the public! and he was cured iu
a very short time, after his recovery had been pro-

nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-

possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AG-TJE- .

For this scourge of the Avestsrn country these
Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and cer-

tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of the disease a cure by these
medicines is permanent TRY THEM, BE
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General DehilitV, Loss of Appetite, ani

Diseases ok Females these medicines have been
used with tho most beneficial results in cases of
this description : King's Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. Nioht
Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-

plaints of all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart,
Painter's Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCUEIAL DISEASES.
Persons whose constitutions have become im-

paired by the injudicious use of Mercury, will

find these Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
all the etTectsofthe systemfail to eradicate from

Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
A nal willpreparations of Sarsapanlla. single

place them beyond the roach of competition, m

the estimation of every patient.

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.
Several have lately been discovered, and their

nefarious authors arrested, both in the city of New
York and abroad.

Buy of no one who is not an acthoribkd
Agent

Prepared and sold by Dr. W B. MOFFAT, ,

33G Broadway, New York.
FOR SALE BY
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